EXCHANGE STUDENT PROGRAM
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
THE UNIVERSITY
Largest state university in North Carolina, with a student population of over 35,000
4,800+ international students from more than 120 countries.
Among America’s best public universities (U.S. News & World Report, 2021).
Comprehensive university globally recognized for science, technology, engineering and mathematics
leadership.

ACADEMIC INFORMATION
Colleges and Faculties

Agriculture & Life Sciences / Business Management / Design / Education /
Humanities & Social Sciences / Natural Resources / Sciences / Textiles

Term Options

Academic Year: August-May / Fall: August-December / Spring: January-May /
Calendar Year: January - December

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK

Home of NC State University, Raleigh blends the fun
and excitement of a big city with the hospitality and
charm of a small U.S. Southern town. Situated
midway between the Blue Ridge Mountains and the
Atlantic Ocean, the beach and the mountains are
both a two to three hour drive away. Plus, with a
climate that is mild year round, it’s easy to see why
Raleigh is consistently rated among the best places
to live and work in the United States.

North Carolina’s capital city is located in the heart of
the state and minutes from the world-renowned
Research Triangle Park (RTP), the largest research
park in the world. Opportunities may be available
for students looking to complete Academic
Training/Internships, class projects, or corporation
visits.

CAMPUS LIFE
Life at NC State features a great balance of academic enrichment,
campus social life, and recreational opportunities.
Exchange students can get involved with intramural sports teams,
take fitness classes, and join any of the 700+ clubs and
organizations, such as the Cultural Exchange Network. Students
can also participate in the performing arts and take classes at the
Craft Center.
“I lived on campus ... and so happy I chose to do so. I
made great friends within my suite, had a roommate
which was a completely new experience to me.”
- Ayman Kampoori, Fall '19, University of Surrey

ACCOMMODATION
Exchange students can apply to live in on or off campus at NC
State. They may also apply to live in an on-campus learning
"village" community of students with share academic, personal,
or lifestyle interests. Each village is unique and has its own
application. Popular villages include Global Village, Arts Village,
S.T.A.T.E. Village, and Eco Village.
Wolf Village, an on-campus apartment complex for NC State
upper-classmen and graduate students, is also a great option for
exchange students. Students who live off campus may arrange
their own housing with the support of study abroad office.

HOW TO APPLY
If you are interested in studying at NC State University, please
contact your university’s Study Abroad Office for more
information, application instructions, and deadlines.

SUPPORT
The Study Abroad Office (SAO) will be here to support and
help students find their way. Students will be assigned a
regional advisor and can sign up for a student mentor. This
makes the transition to a new university easier.

MORE INFORMATION
http://studyabroad.ncsu.edu/incoming-exchange/

#PackAbroad

